HARVEY COUNTY 4-H / FFA MARKET STEER VERIFICATION

Due Date: Hard Copies are due to the Harvey County Extension Office no later than May 1st of the year to be showed.

Market steer breed registration paper or breed verification form will be accepted. Also, to verify a steer qualifies for a breed class based on Kansas State Fair market guidelines.

Youth 4-H / FFA Member Information

4-H/FFA Family Name: ____________________________________________________________

Street Address: __________________________________________________________________

Family E-Mail: ________________________________________________________________

Animal Information

Tag Numbers: Home Tag: ________________________ 4-H Tag: __________________________

Sire Breed: _____________________________________________________________________

Dam Breed: _____________________________________________________________________

Steer Breed or Breed Percentage: _________________________________________________

As the breeder of the above steer I certify that the above breed information is correct.

Purchased from: _____________________________ Date Purchased: ______________________

Breeder Signature: __________________________________________________________________

Bred and Owned by 4-H Member*: ________________________________________________

(*Youth owned dam of calf when she was bred to produce the calf)

I certify that the above information is correct.

4-H/FFA Owner: _____________________________ Date: ________________________________

County Extension Agent/Superintendent: ____________________________________________

Date: _________________________________________________________________________

Notice: To show at the Kansas State Fair or Kansas Junior Livestock Show, state nomination paperwork is required to be sent in by the 4-H member to the state Youth Livestock Program Office. Market Steer or Market Heifer nominations must be postmarked no later than May 1st of the year to be showed.
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